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 Student Organization Hosts Carnival to Benefit Local Hospital 
 
ORANGE, CA, Feb. 25, 2005 -- A group of Chapman University students is hosting a carnival 
to raise funds for the Children’s Cancer Institute of the Children’s Hospital of Orange County.  
 
The event takes place May 14 from 10 a.m-3 p.m. on the Chapman campus in Orange. Festivities 
will be held on the main athletic field in conjunction with the Orange County "Relay for Life." 
 
The carnival is a family-friendly event that is open to the community and will feature food, 
games, live-entertainment and more.  
 
Admission is free, and minimal donations are requested for games and food. All proceeds from 
the event will benefit the children in the Cancer Institute at CHOC Hospital. 
 
Chapman University is located on Glassell Street, north of the 22 Freeway and between the 55 
and 57 Freeways.  
 
For more information call Hunter Johnson at (714) 516-4612 or Nathan Robbins at (714) 516-
6174. 
 
 
 
